Public – By Registration

**Deadline: 24 May 2020**

**Sustainable Development: Idea, Process and Goal (2020)**
18 May 2020 to 19 Jun 2020
Web Based

**Deadline: 18 May 2020**

**E-workshop on Women's Leadership**
18 May 2020 to 20 May 2020
Web Based

**Youth & the Sustainable Development Goals**
13 May 2020
Web Based

**Deadline: Closed**

**Workshop on Leadership Skills (Geneva)**
12 May 2020 to 15 May 2020
Geneva, Switzerland

**Deadline: Closed**

**Introduction to Corporate Social Responsibility**
11 May 2020 to 25 May 2020
Web Based
Movilidad Urbana Sostenible en Países en Desarrollo
11 May 2020 to 3 Aug 2020
Web Based

Introduction to International Migration Law
11 May 2020 to 15 Jun 2020
Web Based

Mobilité urbaine durable dans les pays en développement
11 May 2020 to 3 Aug 2020
Web Based

Introduction to Corporate Social Responsibility
11 May 2020 to 1 Jun 2020
Web Based

Introducción a la Responsabilidad Social Corporativa
11 May 2020 to 15 Jun 2020
Web Based
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